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1988 cadillac allante system fault 2carpros - the extended compressor at idle eci is not allowed while in diagnostic mode
this allows observation of system parameters during normal compressor cycles fig 4 identifying electronic climate control
panel courtesy of general motors corp retrieving stored trouble codes 1 turn ignition on enter diagnostics see entering
diagnostic mode, steps to remove and replace ingintion switch 1988 cadillac - steps to remove and replace ingintion
switch 1988 cadillac allante remove any screws holding the body of the switch to the steering column disconnect the wiring
harness from the ignition switch replace with new switch reverse procedure for installation connecting the battery cables last
test that the key rotates properly in all positions and that the car starts to verify your repairs, 1988 cadillac allante
replacement ignition parts carid com - denso spark plug wire set cadillac allante 1988 spark plug wire set by denso
complete ignition wire set designed with precision and functionality in mind this product ensures ultimate durability and
provides the highest level of quality, 1988 cadillac allante ignition coils components carid - cadillac allante 1988 ignition
coil ground strap by wve replace your worn out or faulty component with this quality replacement from wve this product is
designed and tested to ensure the ultimate in durability and functionality, trunk for 1988 cadillac allante gmpartonline - 2
this part contains hazardous materials extra shipping costs apply related parts part description price, allante exhaust
modification cadillac owners forum - just acquired a 1992 will not crank over removed starter relay if i connect 12 volts to
pin 1 of harness engine turns over if i check pin 4 with volt meter and turn ignition switch to start no voltage appears
according to the schematic i have the 12 volts comes from the ignition switch in
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